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的是 NO.1、NO.2 和 NO.12；蛋白质含量高的 NO.1、NO.2 和 NO.9；藻胆蛋白高的

































 Porphyra, one of the most important economic algae, is abundant in China. 
Now, one of the key factors in exploitation of Porphyra haitanensis resource is 
germplasm, and the final purpose is to gain excellent breeds and strains for 
application in culture. 
1. In this thesis, 60Co-γ ray was used to induce mutation on protoplast of wild P. 
haitanensis in Pingtan County and the induced protoplast was cultivated and 
selected.Then the characters of samples cultivated in lab conditions were analyzed 
for initial screening out. The second and third generations of selected samples were 
cultured in the sea in PingTan County till samples were collected. The samples were 
analyzed in growth speed, the thickness of thallus and the content of phycobiliprotein, 
total protein and chlorophyll. The results of the sea area cultivation experiment 
showed that the major characters in the mutated samples were different. Totally, the 
thickness of thallus NO.9 had a biggish improvement,it was thinnest and the trait was 
comparatively stable；NO.1, NO.2 and NO.12 were growing faster；NO.1, NO.2 and 
NO.9 had higher content of total protein；NO.1 and NO.2 had higher content of 
phycobiliprotein .  
2. In this experiment, homozygous line was established in wild P. haitanensis in 
PingTan County and heterozygous line was established by cultivating GL1 together 
with Wt1. Eight kinds of different genomic DNA of homozygous line and 
heterozygous line samples from different phases (free-living conchocelises phase, 
sporangium branches phase, conchosporangial branches phase and thallus phase) 
were used for RAPD (random amplified polymorphic DNA). Then percentage of 
polymorphic markers was applied to examine whether different developing phases of 
heterozygous line samples was haploidy or diploidy.The result showed that , 
free-living conchocelises, sporangium branches and conchosporangial branches were 
diploidy, so meiosis didn’t happen among these phases, excluding the possibility of 
meiosis occurrence in these periods, preliminary conclusion was that meiosis could 















thallus phase. Thus, it indirectly indicated that the meiosis of P. haitanensis occured 
during the first two cell divisions of the germinating conchospore.  
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 4
一  前言    
1 坛紫菜分类地位与分布及其经济价值 
坛紫菜（Porphyra haitanensis Chang et Zheng）属红藻门(Rhodophyta)、红
藻纲（Rhodophyceae）、红毛菜亚纲（Bangiophycidae）、红毛菜目（Bangiales）、

























几种紫菜的果孢子是 2 倍体,其萌发的丝状体(Conchocelis)阶段也是 2 倍体时期
[1]























































































图 1  坛紫菜的生活史 
Fig. 1 Life history of p. haitanensis 
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